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holarships are for qraduate studies mn architecture, business
a-dm iirtioni, econzcseingineering. lawenvironmiental
1beha'vioural sciences. Personal stipend of $8,904 plus travel
tuition fees and $1,424 for each dependant.
rid to apply for a graduate scholarship ilü the field of housing.
xr application through the university by inid-February 1983.
a formi may b. obtained f rom the office of Graduate Studies
,esity; egional offces of CMHC and aiso by wri±igtothq..
itot bchôkarship Program, National Office, CMMC 'n Ottawa.

a.u application. with supportizgdocuments muet h. sent
bthe univ.rsity not late thanIdch 15, 1983.
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1AlSO sked whether ocean or
prariedimteswere more
favOrabl fo allrgysuffçrets,

TkachYk resPonded, <You don't
escape allergies anywbere."1

"Ocean breezes are fine but'
not If you liv. ln Los Angles," he
sald.

Tkachyk indicated, howéver,
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r=enly:rsete ts4  olj
repcig University budgRiet

priorities to the'Board of Gover-
nr. The Association

reomndepd a moratorium on
ail new capital building projects
and a feze on aIl new ad-
minstaveosin.

'"Webelieve ttieUniver-
sity's. principal functions are
teaching and researh,," said GSA
president Bob Ascah, Concemred
that the University Is concen-
tratlng on new campus buildingswheng there are Insufficient or
limited funds available to maintain
the current physical plant, Ascah
suggested- that University monies
be used to repair and renovate
existung buildings.

Additionally, funds ghould be
used to improve the level of safety
in University research facilities,
and to replace antiquated equipment. New buildings should b
considered only when adequate
and continuing sources of funding
for the exlsting facilities have been
secured.

The GSA expressed conoern
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and ragweed allergies are ,wr
qpiPrairies bocause o he-drier

climate.
1lHe also sald, i arlser to

another qUeStion, that there was
etno &%à evidence that vitantin
deficiencies cause allergies.,

allergy skln test ae since larel
given way to the more relil
price tests refinesinlv the 1960s.'

1But, despite great strides In
the field, médical students stili
find truining lin allergies bard to
get, Tkachyk admitted.

Famlly doctors especialiy
would like 10 get more Instruction
in allergy treatment, he added.
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that the current gt cuts- are.
aimed at the acaderic:and non-
acadenik partions of the lget,
and ignore the administrative
section. President Ascah
suqested -that the University
Institute a -freeze on ail new
administrative positions, and, if
necessary, reduce the number of.
administrative positions., Monies
saved in this way could be used to
defray operatlng costs.or increase
academic posi'tions.1 The CMalso, recommendêd a
moratorium or. ail new açademmc
and non-academic programmes.
"New programmes. are being
proposedi when the University
laks the resources ta maintain
existing programmes."

Sta for new programmes are
frequently taken from eiisting
programmes and not replace&.
The result is- a weaker original A
programme and an, inadequately.>
supported n*w programme.

The GSA conciuded their
presentation by recommfendmng
an upgrading of> the current lowv
leveIo0 libraryservice. Fundivigof
this service would be through
cuts to the administrative budget.
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